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HEBSCAPE GALLERY AND GIFTS is located on the 
A369, in Ardhasaig, Isle of Harris. and is home to resident 
award-winning landscape photographer Darren Cole l.p.r.s. 
Stunning views over West Loch Tarbert, Taransay and the 
North Harris mountains. Fresh barista coffee & teas. Fine art 
photography, books, prints, cards, pottery and homeware 
gifts. Open: Mon - Fri 10.30 - 4.30 April - Sept.
Tel: 01859 502363. Email: info@hebscapegallery.co.uk   
www.hebscapegallery.co.uk
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HOTEL HEBRIDES: With a high level of design 
throughout, this 4 star boutique hotel incorporates 
stylish and contemporary dining in the modern 
Pierhouse Seafood Restaurant and at its heart a 
great bar, the Mote lounge, with a fi ne selection of 
whisky, great food, live music and a brilliant buzz.
Tel: 01859 502364. 
Email: stay@hotel-hebrides.com
www.hotel-hebrides.com
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THE ISLE OF SCALPAY is located to the east 
of Tarbet and is accessed by a spectacular 
bridge. The island relied on fi shing for its 
existence and there is still an active fl eet of 
small boats. Scalpay has one of the earliest 
lighthouses in Scotland and a walk has 
been created to view both it, and also the 
magnifi cent scenery and marine views. Pick 
up the route information from the shop.
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ARDHASAIG GLASS AND ARTS: 
Home of The Hebridean Design Company: 
Handmade Glass and Embroidered Art – 
designed and created here in our Open 
Studios & inspired by the colours and 
landscapes around us. Glass workshops 
held throughout the year – contact us for 
more details and how to book.. 

2 miles North of Tarbert and on The Hebridean 
Way – at Ardhasaig, Isle of Harris, HS3 3AJ.

OPEN ALL YEAR.

Teas, coffees and restroom facilities. 
Disabled access and parking.

Tel: 01859 502644.
Email: info@thehebrideandesigncompany.com
Website: www.thehebrideandesigncompany.com
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SCARISTA HOUSE RESTAURANT Isle of Harris: Good 

Hotel Guide César Award winner. Featured in The Good 
Food Guide, The Michelin Guide, Scotland the Best and 
Alastair Sawdays’s Eat Slow Britian. Elegant, licensed, candle-
lit restaurant open for dinner to non-residents every evening 
serving fresh Island fi sh, shellfi sh, lamb, beef and game. Scottish 
cheeses. Interesting and varied wine list. Booking essential. 
Tel: 01859 550238. Email:  bookings@scaristahouse.com  
www.scaristahouse.com
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HARRIS TWEED ISLE OF 

HARRIS: Harris Tweed® never 
goes out of fashion thanks to its 
timeless appeal, premium quality 
and fl exibility, the cloth has a rare 
character and beauty and is still 
handwoven to this day at the 
weavers home. The main shop 

stocks a large selection of Harris Tweed® Clothing for Ladies, 
Gents and Children. Superb range of bags, 
hats, shoes, boots, purses and many more 
accessories. Opposite the shop is a tweed 
store with exciting Tweeds to choose from 
as well as yarn and wool. Situated in Tarbert, 
Harris at the far end of the bay near the main 
junction A859. 
Coach Parties welcome. 
Tel: 01859 502040/502505/502727.
Email: info@harristweedisleofharris.co.uk   www.harristweedisleofharris.co.uk
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HOLMASAIG STUDIO GALLERY: Quidinish 

S.E. Harris. Fine Art by resident artist Margarita 
Williams DA awarded the CRMacintosh/Assoc/
France residency in Collioure 2014. Watercolour 
paintings, cards Japanese woodblock prints, mixed 
media work refl ecting the unique landscape, birds 
and wild fl owers. St Kilda also inspires her varied 
work 200 + originals. Open: 11am - 5pm  Mon - Sat.
Tel: 01859 530401.  www.holmasaiggallery.com
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HARRIS TWEED AND KNITWEAR:

Situated 5 miles from Tarbert on the Golden 
Road in the beautiful Bays of Harris. Come 
along and view the purpose built Harris Tweed® 
“Clo Mor” Exhibition.  A self guided tour goes 
through exhibits showing Harris Tweed® 
through the ages, with hands on sections for the 
kids and adults to play 
with and video footage 
of the weaving process.

It has a unique display of old and new pictures, 

artefacts and present day designer productions, whilst 

mannequins display designer tweed outfi ts that graced 

the catwalks of the world. Coach parties welcome, 

toilet facilities available. Open April - Oct, Mon - Sat 

9 - 5:30. Closed on Sunday. Tel: 01859 511189.

info@harristweedandknitwear.co.uk

www.harristweedandknitwear.co.uk
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Isle of Lewis (continued) -  see map on Page 5

ESSENCE OF HARRIS: Our scented soy wax candles, 
reed diffusers and bath & body products are all hand poured 
on the beautiful Isle of Harris using the fi nest ingredients. 
Capturing the beauty of our home, the passion of our people 
and the tranquility of our magical island through Home 
Fragrance. Find our shop in Tarbert, located in the heart of 
the village opposite Hotel Hebrides. Visit us online to fi nd out 
more and to shop now www.essenceofharris.co.uk. 
Email: info@essenceofharris.com  Tel: 01859 502768.
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SEA HARRIS: Specialise in fast, comfortable 
day trips from Leverburgh to St. Kilda on our 
purpose built vessel Enchanted Isle. These 
dramatic volcanic islands are owned and 
managed by the National Trust for Scotland 
and are one of 39 sites in the world listed as a 
UNESCO Dual World Heritage Site. They boast 
the highest sea cliffs in the UK as well as being 
the single most important sea bird breeding 
station in North West Europe - an amazing 

experience! We also offer shorter boat trips to the many other islands around the 
coast of Harris on our Rib Pabbay, with our Shiants trip from Tarbert being a fi rm 
favourite with bird and nature lovers and often referred to as a ‘mini St. Kilda’. 

Book online at 

www.seaharris.com

Tel: 01859 502007

Mob: 07760 216555
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HARRIS AND LEWIS are actually joined together by a short 
border, leading from Loch Seaforth to Loch Resort,  shown by 
a ‘dashed’ line on the map (page 5). Harris has a wide range 
of landscapes, all of which have their own charm and interest. 
On the west coast lie some of the most spectacular beaches of 
Britain (marked on the map) with large open machair areas. In 
the north, the terrain is rugged, mountainous and has a Lunar 
feel to it, with huge boulders littered around. The east coast is 
more isolated and has some of the oldest rocks in the world.  

36 ST. COLUMBA’S UI CHURCH (Eaglais na h-Aoidhe) was 
built in the 14th century on the site of a cell fi rst occupied by 
St Catan, a contemporary of St Columba, in the 6th century.  
Situated within its own graveyard, overlooking Broad Bay, 
the church is the burial place of the Macleod Chiefs of 
Lewis and contains two carved grave slabs commemorating 
Roderick Macleod VII (d.1498) and his daughter Margaret 
Mackinnon (d.1503). It is only a 10 minute drive from 
Stornoway and on a bus route.  www.uichurch.co.uk.
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THE WEAVING SHED: Western Isles Designs and Crossbost 

Harris Tweed Discover the Harris tweed story, from the raw 
sheeps wool and traditional spinning techniques to the current 
yarns. See (and hear!) the 80 year old loom as I hand weave this 
iconic fabric. The studio shop is a treasure trove of handcrafted 
goods ranging from Harris tweed clothing, bags and accessories 
to seashore jewellery and original watercolours. 22a Crossbost, 
Lochs, HS2 9NP. Email: westernislesdesigns@yahoo.com 
Tel: 07833 335186.  www.westernislesdesigns.co.uk  

37THE KINLOCH HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Based at the Kinloch 
Community Hub, the Society exhibits the social, military and 
clan history of Kinloch, as well as holding archive and genealogy 
material. Facilities include: a café, charity shop, launderette, 
gift shop, on site carpark, electric car charge points & disabled 
access. Open: See our Facebook page. Kinloch Community 
Hub, Balallan, Isle of Lewis, HS2 9PN. Tel: 01851 830778.
FB: @kinlochhistoricalsociety.  kinlochhistoricalsociety.co.uk 
Email: kinlochhistorical@hotmail.co.uk 
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Isle of Harris -  see map on Page 5


